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Easy Payments.
Tfe&BO, sir," said the maid to the

head of the house, "thero'a a gontlo-da-n

hero to see you on business."
"Tell him to tako a chair."
"Oh, he's already taken them nil,

and now he's after tho table. lie's
from the Installment house." New
York Herald.

Beginning Sunday School.
"And what do you know about

Moses?"
"Please, teacher, It's my first Sun-

day hero and I don't know anybody."
Punch.

And man can bo fairly happy If ho
is satisfied to let other peoplo do his
worrying for him.

Constipation causes many serious dis-

eases. It is thoroughly cured by Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Ono a laxative,
three for cathartic. Adv.

Don't nttempt to take ndvantago of
a mulo; ho 1b apt to get back at you.

'Anybody can dyo successfully with
Putnam Fadeless Dyes. Adv.

It takes two to make a bargain &

lawyer to got the best of It
Alfalfa pcfl 15 50. Farmi for slo on crop u.

J. Mulhall, Boo CUT, la. A4t.

Life Is Just one merry-go-roun- d of
anticipations and regrets.

4QQ,QQa
Settlenl?
aTYear -

Immigration fieuros show that the
oonulation of Canada increased dur
ing 19 13, by the addition of 400,000
new sottlors from the United StaUs
and Europe Most of these have gone

on farms in provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Lord William Percy, an Enjllsh Nobleman.
iayi:
I "The possibilities and opportunities offered
by the Canadian West are so Infinitely

rritr than those which exist In England,
that It seems absurd to think that people
should be Impeded from commit to thai
country where they can most easily
certainly ImprOTO their position.

Hew districts are belntr opened up.
which will make accessaole a great
number of homesteads In districts
especially adapted to mixed farm'
Ids' and grain raising.

For Illustrated literature and
reduced railway rates, apply to RSupt. of Immigration, Ottawa,
Canaaa, or to mm,

J. H. HMLertlaa, Drwr SIS,
WlUrtowa, S I)., B. A. Oirrttt, Y.aCS
Sit Jacktoa St, Bt. ruJ, Waa. vm
Canadian Gorenunent Agent

DAISY FLY KILLER IKS .WnV
nits. Neat, dean, or- -

tiMMmm namental,conTenleut.
cheap. Ltiti allsm3tf3HV34.;N eaaon. Made of

mtrtiHrJf'&iuSilli metal, can't irlllor tip
overt wilt not soil or
Injur anything.
Guaranteed affective.
Alldealeroortient
express paid for 11.00.

HAEOLD 80MTB8, 100 D.Salb At,., Brooklyn, V. T.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it

Dees Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 oz.
packagolOc 3 more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

RELIEVES
SORE EYES

&cfe.
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JUST SAVED THE SITUATION

British Royalty' Narrow Escape From
What Might Be Called "8lmply

Awful" Position.

"Whon truth gota a fair Inning she
rarely falls to bo much funnior than
fiction. Strange to say, old England,
whero truth Is supposed to bo always
dismally sober, now and then makes
quite a merry record. A rector of tho
Church of England, In a remote par-
ish in Wiltshire, recently discovered
among hlB parishioners a flno old fig-

ure of a woman, ngo one hundred and
four, tho widow of an lnnkeopor. Thl
ancient dame has eight sons living,
six of whom have served In cither tho
army or tho navy. Tho rector wroto
informing King Ooorgo of these thing,
and tho king ordered a worm congrat-
ulatory telegram to be sent to her.

JuBt as the telegram was sent off,

tho rector, having received additional
testimony concerning tho "old un,"
wrote again, explaining that sho had
been twice divorced, and had not gono
through tho marriage ceromony at all
with tho man of her latest household.
Another wlro was promptly set at
work at tho king's command, ordering
tho postmaster at tho other end to
stop delivery of tho royal congratu-
lations, and that, functionary had
barely time to grab the coattalls of tho
messenger with tho blcyclo as ho was
about to make delivery.

Efficacious, But
Alfred E. Smith, who

defeated tho Goethals police bill at
Albany, N. Y., said at a dinner:

"Thero nro better ways to Improve
tho force than this Goethals bill.
They're not such showy, not such at-

tractive ways, but they'ro better.
"And the mayor, turning from them

with repugnance, Is like tho girl who
said:

"'How can I learn to stand and sit
In tho now round-shouldere- bent-ove- r,

slouching attitude, ma?'
"The girl's mother stopped her

work, and, leaning on her broom, re-

plied:
" 'A good way, perhaps, would bo to

tiro yourself a bit each morning by
helping with the sweeping and dust-
ing and dish-washin- "

Couldn't Blame to Pump.
A lumberman having awakened on

a Sunday morning In a "dry town,"
ofter a big, spreo of the night before,
searched his pockets In vain. Being
very thirsty, ho remembered stum-
bling over a pump In the alley backrof the hotel.

Ho hastened to tho pump and be-
gan pumping, but without results, as
tho pump had not been primed. Ho
slowly backed away and, eyeing tho
pump, said: "Well, I don't blamo you
for not working, anyhow. I wouldn't
patronizo you when I had money."

New Modern Dancing
Tho leading Expert and Instructor In New Tork

CUt, writesi "Dear Sir: I luvo used ALLEN'S
Foot-Bas- tbe amlseptlo powder to bo shaken Into
the shoes, for the past ton years. It Is a blessing to
all nbo are compelled to bo on their feet. I dajice
eight or ton hoars dally, and find that Allkn's
Fuot-Hab- e keeps my feet cool, takes tho friction
from the shoe, prevents corns and Sore. Aching feet.
I recommend It to all my pupils "

(Signed) is. ii,ui'(jm:n iialj.amuiu.
BampleVuic. AAflrwi Allena.Oknsteii,LoUoj,N.r.

Literally.
"I tell you, this is a black outlook."
"What is?"
"About this coal business."

n&in&n.
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Pink Eye. Epizootic
Shlnplnd Fever
& Catarrhal Fever

Reliable evidence is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub-
lishing in the newspapers hundreds of them are all genu-
ine, true and Unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations ; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
Camden, KJ. "I was sick for two years with nervous speUs,-an-

my kidneys were affected, I had a doctor all tho time and used a
galvanic battery, but nothing did mo any good. I was not able to go
to bed, but spent my tirao on a couch or in a sleeping-chai- r, and soon
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his
health, and my husband heard of Lvdia E. Pinkham's vegetable
Compound and got me somo. In two months I got relief and now I
am like a now woman and am at my usual weight. I recommend
your "medicine to every ono and so does my husband." Mrs. Tilltb
AVateks, 1135 Knight St., Camden, NJ.

And thisone from Mrs. Haddock:
Utioa, Okla. "I was weak and nervous, not ablo to do my work

and scarcely able to bo on my feet. I had baokache, headache, palpi-
tation of tho heart, trouble with my bowels, and inflammation. Sinco
taking tho Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable Compound I am bettor
than 1 have been for twenty years. 1 think it is a wonderful medi-
cine and I have recommended it to others." Mrs. Mahy Ann Had-
dock, Utica, Oklahoma.

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound has been tho standard remedyforfo-mal- o

ills. No ono sick with woman's ailmentsdocs justice to herself If sho docs not try tills fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, ithas restored so many sufferlngwoinonto ucnltlu
BjgBKWrite to LI DIA MEDICINE CO.WV (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, J1ASS., for ndvico.
Your letter will bo opened, read and answeredby a woman and held in strict confidence.
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DISTEMPER
Fnre cure and positive prerentlTe, do matter how honoa at anrair are lnfertod

orexpoiMM " Liquid, irtveaoD the tongue, acta ou the IMoodaodulMuiii expelatba
Polanooua ittrmt from the Iwdr, Curw iMiieroper In Ixijre anJ bhoen end Cholera la

LarKMUMUInfrllTeatockramedT. Cure l Orlpiw amotiir human Ixlnfi,
and laaflne kldner reroenr 60a and (1 a tiottlt r& .nil lift . i1n..n. I itt flit.nnt.
Kteplt. hfvwtoTourdruirirlat wbo will pet It (or tou. free liooklet, "Ulftwnpert
Cauweendiurre." eperlet Agecuwuntttd.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., AWasjitfeyGOSHEH, IHD U, S. A.
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Making Tomorrow's
World

By WALTER WILLIAMS, LL.D.
(Dean tfOm StktnirfeunulUm olkt Unhvtllg tJMlaourQ

IN THE SOUTH

Gap, Caroline
Islands. No old
maids are to be
found in tho
South Soa Is-

lands. Thore aro
no "unappropriat-
ed blessings." No
widow remains a
widow many
days. There aro
no "odd" women.
Tho bachelor girl
is ono product ot
civilization which
has not yet found
way to theso
tropical Islands,
though cigarettes
nnd liquor aro
hero In ample
in o a s u r o. The
widow tears hor

hair, gashes temples, put on mourn-
ing, then, In a fow days adopts

and, shortly afterward,
seizes on a second huBban,d.

Marriage customs vary in different
islands nnd among different tribes.
Usually the brido is bought from the
village by payment of shell-money- ,

canoes, weapons or other articles of
value. Sometimes she Is stolen.
When the husband tires of her and
sends her away or sho divorces him
by desertion, the articles of value or
their equivalent must bo returned, a
primitive alimony.

Betrothal In Babyhood.
In Kaiser Wllhelm land, tho Bis-

marck Archipelago and other scat-
tered islands of tho German posses-
sions in tho Pacific, as indeed in
most lands in this great ocean, tho
betrothal takes placo when the pro-

spective brido and bridegroom nro ba-

bies and they havo nothing to say
about It. In ono tribe tho vglrls are
betrothed nt the age of flvo years
and from that date until their mar--

On a South

rlago, Ave or ten years nfterward, they
are kept Imprisoned in bamboo cats
from which they are reloased-f- or only
an hour onco a day. Despite this
close Imprisonment, they grow up ap-

parently strong and in good health.
Romance is absent from the betrothal
ceremony which is concerned altogeth-
er with pigs, canoes and tomahawks.

Husbands Won by Cookery.
Tho second marrlago differs in this

trlbo from the first In that the widow
has her husband selected for her by
her relatives, but sho must win him
by her skill as a cook. As soon as
tho man Is selected, tho widow, with
her cooking pots, 1b taken to his houso.
She prepares and cooks hler"food and
when ho returns In tho ovonlng offers
It to him with her own hands. Should
ho accept, Uie marriage is established,
but if tho lady bo not attractive In his
eyes ho clicks his tonguo, a peculiar
Papuan note ot disapproval, and sho
must leave to try her culinary skill
on another man. The good cook near-
ly always wins, whether or not she Is
good looking. Not in America alono
Is husband won or kept by "feeding
tho brute." Tho American girl who
wears a cook apron gracefully will
got her best young man euro!

A story Is told In Now Guinea of a
Papuan widow who was an indiffer-
ent cook. She cooked dinner overy
day for threo weoks for tho man se-

lected to bo her second husband, while
tho wily prospective bridegroom,
knowing what was in store, took nil
his meals with his father. Finally,
seeing tho caso was hopeless, she re
moved tho cooking pots, her Imple-
ments of warfaro, to tho house of
anothor man whero alio and her din-

nersproved lrrenlstlblo.
Germany's Islands.

Gormany's possessions In tho Paci-
fic ocean nro not large. They ore
mere stepping stones along the ocean's
highways, thrusting themselves above
tho surfaco of tho sea aa the ancient
stepping stones In Columbia, Missouri,
or Pompeii, rlso above tho lovel of tho
streets Germany holds to them with
tenacity however, and governs them
vith tho eanit autocratic police moth -

SEA ISLANDS

ods that great nation employs at
homo. Tho Gorman possessions con-

sist of German Now Guinea (Kaiser
Wllholm Land) Bismarck Archipelago,
Marshall Islands, a part ot the n

group, tho Carollno Islands and
tho Mariana Islands. Tho native pop-

ulation Is about 500,000.
Tho contrast botweun tho British

and German governmental administra-
tion of their South Syi Elands Is
marked. The British intorfero as lit-tl- o

as poBstblo with tho natlvo. Tho
governor of Papua, British New Gui-
nea, Issued a proclamation recenUy
condemning the undue sale ot Euro-
pean clothing to tho natlvo. A shell
necklace and a grass loin-clot- the or-
dinary wearing apparel, he evidently
thought were conduclvo to morality
and progress. Tho German insists up-
on Berlin regularity and upon tho na-

tlvo becoming Germanized as far as
possiblo and nt once. Tho natlvo po-llc- o

army of tho Bismarck Archipela-
go nil wear the German military cap,
though tho climate forbids the coat
and trousers! re-

marked a German official at Raboul,
"how can wo give
to cannibals?'

Natives Enslaved In Copra Traffic.
Co lira Is klnc In the South Sen Is

lands. Copra Is the dried flesh ot the
cocoanut and is used for soap, oil and
many commercial purposes. Ono Ger-

man Arm, with headquarters at Maron,
has 500,000 cocoanut trees from which
copra is being obtnlned. Tho devel-
opment of the copra Industry has
brought somo commercial prosperity
to the islands, but it has brought also
many of tho demoralizing vices of
civilization. There aro honorablo
merchants engaged in tho business,
but there nro also many low-clas- s trad-
ers or "bench combers," who dls-grac- o

tho nnmo of white man. Slavo-labo- r,

through a system of enforced
servitude called euphemistically a la- -

Pacific Island.

system, has nearly ev-
erywhere been Introduced as neces-
sary for tho copra Industry. It Is not
strange to find that tho nntlvo fears
tho white man. Wherever possible
tho whlto man, trader or planter, In
tho South BeaB forces him to labor,
when he had never worked before, and
carries him, a practical slavo, for this
labor to cocoanut plantations on dis-
tant Islands,

Good Work of Missionaries,
Tho German missionary has done

and continues to do much good among
tho natives. For making conditions
better In theso lonoly but beautiful Is-

lands much credit Is due to tho Ger-
man missionaries as In otbor lands
credit Is duo missionaries of other
nations. The missionary seldom re-

ceives the. meed ot pralso ho morlta.
A new Acts of the Apostles could bo
written from tho stories of tho lives
ot tho missionaries, men and women,
out In theso outposts ot Gorman civ-

ilization. True, thero is a divided and
discordant Christianity, to tho shame
of Christianity here and at homo. Com-

petition still exists among Christian
sects whon cooperation has succeed-
ed competition in the business world.
True, thore nro unworthy mission-nrlo- s.

But when all has beon Bald
against them by traders with whoso
cruel methods they Interfere and by
tourlsts'ho travel only for pleasure
and by cynics who aro deaf and blind
though not dumb, tho world's good Is
being promoted, immeasurably pro-

moted, by theso men
nnd women who aro engaged In splen-
did adventure for God and man In
tho Islands of tho sen.

Herolo Preacher's Work.
Take ono example out ot many. On

tho Island of Now Pommoru tho Rev.
H. P. Wenzel, a German Methodist
missionary, Is closing his olghth year
of unremitting servlco, without holi-
day or relief. Ho gavo up a comfort-abl- o

pulpit In Berlin to como to tills
distant land. H1b wlfo, who camo
with him, died of fever nnd lies burled
near tho mission church ho built. Ills
children wero sent homo to llvo with

1 relatives In Germany, Ho kept on

ftuon, maeaso, ueatnr Fourteen mis-
sionaries on tho Island wore killed by
hostile natives. Ills life was threat
cned and for a long tlmo in lmmtnonl
danger. IIo novcr faltered. He went
about alono among tho nntlvos, preach
Ing, teaching, healing with slmplomod-lclno- s

tho sick, leading Into gontlot
ways the natives, "half savage and
halt child." Cannibalism was stamped
out, slavery and polygamy disap-
peared.

The Native Converts.
Six thousand converts are tho frulti

ot eight years' labor of this man and
his associates. Nor are theso con-
verts moroly "rico Christians," as tL
natlvo Christians for rovonuo only nro
contemptuously called In somo coun-
tries, but men and women who loso
In present position, socially and ma
terlally, by adoption of tho now faiths
They aro accepted as converts on pro-

bation for throe yoars, during which
tlmo they must lead upright lives, so;
bor, Industrious, before they can bo
received Into tho church communion.
After baptism they aro dropped from
tho rolls or placed again on probation,
Bhould thoy fall Into tholr old nnd ovll
practises, Even tho most captious
critic In tho Islands has only words of
commendation for tho work of Pastor
Wcnzol nnd his colloagues. Tho re-
sults In the lives ot tho natives
brought under tholr Influenco nro too
patent to bo snecrod away. And tho
German Methodist missionaries In tho
Gorman Islands of tho South Seas nro
types of tho hundreds who labor for
humanity's betterment In tho world's
dark places. Of such stuff aro gon-uln- o

horoes mado.
(Copyright, 1914, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

SEES PROBLEM FOR ENGLAND

Trouble Over Ulster Has Been the
Cause of Much Comment Through-

out France.

Tho conflicting reports nnd rumors
with regard to tho attltudo of tho off-

icers of tho British army toward tho
crisis in Ulster created a painful Im-

pression In Franco. French history
has moro recent Instances ot similar
ovonts than that ot England. Tho mu-

tinies in the pjutu whon tho troops
refused to movo against tho rioting
wlno growers led to a general disloca-
tion of tho French army with a view
to avoiding tho uso ot local con
scripts ngnlnBt tholr own friends and
relatives; but porhaps a closer par-
allel 1b to be found In tho refusal of a
fow officers to oboy tholr orders dur-
ing the taking ot tho church invento-
ries under tho church and stato sep-

aration law. Those officers woro at
onco arrested and court-martiale-

To tho general upon whoso orders
the arrests wero mado General do Gal
llfet telegraphed: "My heart is with
you; you havo done your duty. Dura
lex, Bed lex,"

That officers who belong to a nation
whoso sense of discipline Is tho ad-

miration of tho French should havo
tendered tholr resignations rathor
than obey orders la regarded as a sign
of tho oxtreme gravity ot tho problem
which tho Petit Parlslen fears may
lead to an Irish Vendee.

SUN SUFFERS CONSTANT LOSS

Amount Has Been Figured by Scien-
tists, Due to Its Radiation

of Energy. '

Tho work of Einstein on the prin-
ciple of relativity shows --that a body
which radiates energy loses a portion
of Its mass depending on the onergy
radlrtted. It follows that tho sun,
which continually radiates energy, le
constantly losing mass. M. J. Dosler
has calculated that tho sun looeo a
mass equal to that of our earth In
30,000,000 years.

If It bo assumed that tho mass thus
lost is gravitational maes, it follows
that tho length of the year Increases
by six seconds in a million years, and
that In tho same tlmo tho mean longi-
tude of the earth Is affected in such
a way as to produce a variation of
one-tent- h of a year, that Is, a retar-
dation of 86 days in tho seasons.

Such variations are too minute to
be observable. In stollnr systems pos-

sessing a higher temperature tho ef-

fect would bo much more marked, for
tho energy radiated by a body varies
as the fourth power ot Its absoluto
temperature.

If, as M. Nordmann believes, there
exist stars having a temperaturo six
or seven times that of our sun, their
radiation Is ono or two thousand
times as Intense. Thus, If tho tem-
peraturo of Algol Is 13,800 degrees, It
is calculated that at tho end of 2,000
years tho eclipses of Algol Buffer a
retardation of about 12 minutes.

Many Deaths In the Alps,
Fatal Alptno mountain accidents

during tho year 1D13 numbered 118,
as compared with 119 in 1912 and 140
in 1911. Tho causes of tho accidents
wero roported as follows: Avalancho,
11; lightning, G; Btorm, fog and snow,
6; gathering flowers, 0; unintentional
descent from a snow field, 3; slipping
on tho graBB or sod, 3; struck by a
stone, 3; slipping on a rock, 1; struck
by a block ot ice, 1; breaking down ot
a snow wall, 1; breaking of a rope, 1;
slipping on a looso stone, 1; suicide
becauso of loss of "way and despair, 1;
dizziness, 1; falling over a preclplco
whilo hunting, 1; Insufficiently
equipped and insufficiently experi-
enced In tho mountains, 9; no special
dellnlto cnuso given, D9; and disap-
peared, 1. Amaig tho unfortunutos 112
wero men, Including 3 guldos and 0

wero women.

Time for Bird 8tudy.
In tho last ten years tho llttlo com-

pany of studonts of bird llfo has grown
Into an army. Everywhere tho birds
aro Interesting, but not ovorywhero
can they bo seen and studied to equal
ndvunUigo. This month marks tho
height ot tho tldo of tho spring migra-

tion. Tho Bchoolroom has not walls
and tho sky Is Its colling. Now is
tho tlmo to study. Chicago Post

Unole Pennywlse Says;
When I rend nbout a man high In

tho councils of his party, 1 plcturo to
myself a follow sitting on a stepladder
In a grocery, talking pulltlcs.

New York Service.
"Not long ago," rotates

Cannon, "a young couplo como In from
tho suburbs to Now York city to see
tho Illpprodromo. They arrived very
early and decided to havo a lunch.
Thoy visited a tearoom and had tho
placo nil to themselves.

"In Bwvlng thom tho waltross omit-
ted to supply a teaspoon and tho fair
young brido whlsporod tho fact to hor
husband.

"Summoning tho waitress, tho young
man asked:

" 'May wo havo a spoon?'
"Why, cortninly,' replied tho girl,

1 am JuBt tidying up, and you can
havo tho whoto room to yourselves In
a mlnuto or two.' " LIpplncott'B.

The Reason.
"Tho Fronch Insist on civil wod-dings- ."

"That must bo becauso thoy aro
such a pollto peoplo."

Its Class.
"A clever lawyer must havo somo

engineering ability."
"Why bo?"
"Becauso tho witness stand Is a

sort of pumping stntlon, Isn't It?"

a
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ALCOHOL- -3 PElt CENT
Avertable Preparation for As-

similating iheFoodandneSuln- -

ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

jnssjiSKfinEEiiEi
Promotes Digcslion,Clicerful-nessantincst.Conlain- s

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not "Narcotic

Knfpr tfOMDrSAHVUrmnm.

MxSf'n

tfiitrfrrt" Ztrtn

Apcrfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhota,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

: Facsimile Signature of'

Tire Centawi Company,

NEW YORK.

iGuarnritecd under tho Poodam
1

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nino times In ten when the liver Is
right tho stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gcntlybutfirmly com'
pel a lazy liver to BBBBWDI .I1K rn.iao us duty. JBCures Con- - HITTLE
itlpatinn, In JHW1 IVLK
digestion, aViTJeaelV BBI-lfak-a.

Sick
Headache.
and Diitrei After Eating;.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Bllsbtlr csed and
rebuilt t J po writ-er-aTypewriters at loir prices,
Bont on approval
nuTwborn wit it- -

out a dfonslt! caller writ for itock list. 11. F. Bwa.il
on Uumpaaj, 421 Loctut blteet, Uoa Molnea, Juwa.

Army's Flnht on Typhoid.
Tho efficacy of tho treatment of ty-

phoid by vaccination is established by
tho rcmarkabla statistics for tho
Unltod States army during last year,
when only two cases of typhoid fovcr
among the enlisted force of 80,000
woro rocorded. Ot tho two cases, ono
was that of a man who had not been
treated with tho vacclno; tho other
was among tho troops In China. This
man had been Immunized In 1911, but
the history of tho case is in doubt

Boforo tho vacclno treatment was
adopted the typhoid average was 3 to
1,000; in 1910, beforo Inoculation was
practised, tho rato was 2.32 a 1,000;
In 1911 It dropped to 0.80, and in 1912
to 0.2G. Engineering Record.

Consolation.
"ViSast It Is said that ono-flft- h moro

milk will bo given by a cow which Is
sung to as sho is milked.

Crimsonboak Af tor all, thero seems
to bo somo good reasons why a man
should thank his lucky stars that ho
was not born a cow. ,

Mixed Up.
"I was trying tor a swimming rec-

ord."
"Did you land it?" Baltimore

American.

I FOrIFL.ES
BOILS
CARBUNCLES

Are Yonr Kidneys Weak ?
'Yon may havo kldar trouble uid not

know It The on!j signs may ba occ-ilon- al

twinges In the small of the back,
constant lameness, dlity spells or some
annoying Irregularity of tho kidney action.

But no sign of kidney trouble can be
safoly ignored. Kidney disease moves
rapidly. It leads to dropsy, gravel,
Brlght's disease, rheumatism.

If you suspect that your kidneys are
sluegish, uso Doan's Kidney Pills,
which have relieved thousands.

A South Dakota Cass
Mrs, Joannah

Straw, 51( K. Broad-
way, Canton, 8. D.,

aye! "For three-year-s

X had a iteadr
acho In my back
ajid I was weak and
languid Terrible dli-
ty spells and head-
aches came on and
my health nat rap-Id- ly

breaking down.
Doan's Kidney rill
brought marrelous
benefltl they

me to good
health In a short
time. I can now eat
well and sleep well
and have no pain."

Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Bos

DOAN'S WAV
FOSTER-MIUJUR- CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tlio JL v
Signature JA '

In

XT m Use

j For Over

Thirty Years
firfii w

CAST!
TM OINTAUN OOMPANVj NlttVODK 0TYt

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tho Northwest"

iron best BKimcr: snir
RICE BROTHERS

r.lve Stock Comm,'.ion Merchants at
SIOUX OITTT. Ohloana or KanmaaOHj

THE MARTIN HOTEL
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

250 ROOMS RATES SI.00 AND UP.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
Sioux City Live Stock Commission Compani
Capital Cn nflO. flfl filOlTXCITY.lA,
Htoclt daUiUUUlUU Into ft.o. UU7,tt us know If jraa aro In noiol of market report,

V wlU mail you Uro Stock Eooonl f res of ctiarget

Wn.. Warnock
Co., Manufactunra

Galv. Metal Tanks for all pur-
poses. SIOUX CITY. IOWA,

M. & L DENTAL PARLORS
Aulo2088 627 4th St., Sioux City, la.

High Oritdo DontMry at
Itaamonabla Pr learn

Bomnofonn administered for pain-le- ia

extraction of toeth. All work
cnaranteed, and our guarantee Is known to b
genuine, tfsarteen joora In Sioux Cl tr.

RAIN COATS
At wholeaalo only to dealers. New Bal-maca- an

cut. Wire, telephone or write,
Geo. B. Adaas Shoe Co., Sloaz City, la.

KresolineDip
- for dipping HOGS,

CATTLE, SHEEP and HORSES. If you
dealer don't have it, write direct to KRES.
TOL MFG. COMPANY, SIobx City, la,

Standard Serum Go.
of Sioux City, la.mm Manufacturers of

POTENT AN--
T1-1I- 0Q CHOLERA SERUM

Auto. Phone 2324. Old 2408
STOCK YARDS SIOUX CITY, OVYA

W. N. U.f SIOUX CITY, NO. 14.

I ACHES
CHIIXS 1
PAINS

Aro "Dancer SIsn8la,, tho hurann system's method of giving warn-
ing that the blood has become impoverished and circulation poor.
In this condition tho human body Is almost powerless to resist tha
moro serious illness. Don't delay. You need

DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery

It boU to work Immediately at the Beat of your trouble tho SteaaaoBu
It lends a helping band. Helps to digest the food. Tones up tho stomach.
Boon brings back normal conditions. Food is properly assimilated and
turned Into rich, red blood. Every organ is strengthened and every Uwua
re-- tallied.

Made from roots tat en from our groat American forests. Try this
remedy now. Sold by Medicine Dealers in liquid or tablet form or send 60a
to Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., tor trial box.

Yon can have tha complete "Medical AilvUer" of 198 pares etMl
U.und Itee" by bending Vc, tierce 81c tor wrnp4 aad nuUa.

yzMzssameMmmmwmmmmmmmm


